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T he Rabco k tes t for but terrat, nam ed for irs inve ntor, J) r. S. M. Babcock 
of the Wi sconsin Agri cul tura l Experimt: nt Statiun, is a rapid, acc ttrate, in -
ex pensive and simp le method of tes t ing mil k and mil k products for the per-
cen tage of bu t terfat. It is based UI on t he act ion of su lphuric acid and the use 
of centrifuga l force . 
T he sul phuri c :lci I d issolves a ll the mil k so lids except the fa t and as a re-
sul t all ows the fat to rise more rapid ly. The chemi cal action res ul ting from 
the add it ion of t he acid ge nerates heat which melts the fat globules and 
• 
causes t he fat to rise mote rapid ly. T he se parat ion of the fat i fur ther 
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a id ed h y th e in c rease in spec in c g ra v it y of th e se ruill cau sed b y th e heavy 
sulphuri c acid. 
Th e ce ntrifugal (orce thro ws th e heav y parts I' io lellt l)' o lilward alld th e 
f:lt is g raduall y forced to t hl' ce nte r (Ih e top of the llIi xt ure). 
TESTING WHOLE MILK 
Th e s teps to be f(l ll owed In th e o pe ra I io n o f th e Bahcoc k test art: : 
Fig. 2. - A 
whole milk I ('~I 
I,nltle. 
1. Secure a re presc llt :ltil'e S:lI11ple of 
III ilk . 
2. I\l easure out 1 i.f' e.c. (l{t hi s Illilk with 
:1 pipc rt l'. 
:3. Transfer th l' llIilk fr()1l1 Ih l' pil'l'ttt' ro 
th e tcs t hurt It'. 
-1-. :\dd l i.fi c.c. of Sull , huri c :Icid to th e 
Inilk in rh l: test hottle. 
5. Thoro ug hl y mi x 111 l: Inilk ane! ncid II)' 
s haking with :t rotaI'\' Illotion. 
G. Pla ce rh e bot li es in th e ce nrri{u re, 
(Bahcoc k res ter) , COl'e r, and whirl at 
t he prope r speed fm !j III i nu tes. 
7. Add ho r wa ter IIntil rhe co ntents ri se 
to th c neck uf th e ho ttl e alld w hirl 
again for 2 minutes. Nex t add e nough 
Illon.: hot wa te r to uri ng th e fa t co lumn 
entirely within the g raduated portion 
o f th e nec k of th e bott le and w hirl 
again for 1 minute . 
8. R ead th e tes t at a temperaturc of 
about 135 0 Fa hrc nh e it . 
Securing a Representative Sample.- Buttcl'fat In milk 
ex ists in minute g lobu les in sus pension. Th cse , being lig hter 
than the rest of th e mi lk , tend to ri se , carry ing with them 
small amounts o f th e other so lid s res ulting in th e familiar 
creaming of milk. B efore the test is made,care must be taken 
that t he sample represents a fa ir av erage of t he milk to be 
tes ted. Th e l1li lkshou ld be thorou g h Iy mi xed by pouring back 
and forth from onevessel to a nother severa l til1les,or by tl1or-
Fig. 3.-
o ugh s tirring. For best results the milk shou ld be brought to Pipette. holdin g 
a temperature of about 700 F. 17.6 c. c. of milk. 
Measuring the Milk.- The milk is measured with a 17.6-c.c. pipette . 
• After t he mi lk is t horoughl y mixed, t he tip of the pipette is immediately inserted 
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and th e milk s ucked lIl' with th e Ill o uth until it ri ses we ll abuv e Ih e g raduation 
nl'lI'k o n th e s tem . The d ry Fore fin ge r is th en qui ck ly pJ.l ced over t he mouth of 
t he pipette. H olding tlt e pipette ve rti call y with th e l1Iark on a leve l with th e 
eye, ge ntl y rela x th e press ure of t he hn ger ilnd allow th e milk to fl ow slow ly out 
until the top of th e colul1ln of milk is lev e l with th e mil rk o n th e pipette. T he 
pipet te th e n ho ld s jus t enough llIilk to deliv e r th e co rrect a mollnt for th e tes t. 
Fig . 4.- Co l'l'ee l way t I 1' "1\ ~ fel' th e 
milk from th e pipett e to th tes t bOllle. 
'Fig. 5.- Th e wrong- way uf trall sfcnill lI 
the mi lk 10 i he les t boUl e. 
Boltl e should be till eo so that th e mi lk n.111 ~ down th e sid e of th e Il eck . 
Fi11ing the Test Bottle.- P lace the tip o f th e pipe tte in th e neck of th e 
tes t bottl e. Hold both th e test bottle and the pipette in a slig htl y o blique 
p sition and let the milk run slow ly into th e bottl e. The object of inclinin g 
th e tes t bottle and pipette is to allow th e milk to run down t he side of th e neck 
of th e test bottle thu s allowing a n exit for the a ir in th e bottle. If this precilu-
tiOll is not observed th e neck of the bottle may clog up a nd some of th e milk 
run over the top. Wh en nearly all of the milk has run out of the pipette, the last 
drop may be forced out by blowin g into th e upper end of the pipette. In this 
manner 17.5 cub ic centim eters of milk, (18 grams) are delivered into:the test 
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bott le, th e ex tra on e-tenth of a cuhi e ce ntinll.: ter hL'ld hy th e pipette is th e 
amount whi ch ordinaril y rema in s cling in g to its wall. 
Adding the Acid,- .'H tcr th e nl ilk ha s hee n measured int u th e tes t ho ttl c, 
t he acid , al so at a temperature o f ahout 70" [,' ., should he add ed , The acid is 
Fi ~. fl . - ,\ c it! 
IIh' <! Sllrt' , 
add ed h I' means of a ll1 e:l s urin g C)' lind er. T o get th e 
correc t am ount fi ll th e measure up to t he mark (J 7, 5 
c.c.). I ioid fh e tes t hottk in an in cli ned posit ioll and 
slow ly pour in fhe acid. T h.: ho ttlc should I)c wtat <: d 
s luwl y at th e salll e tim e so that a ll mi lk adh erin g to 
th e nec k will 1)(: wa shed uown , Th e nl il k and acid 
shmcld now he in two di s tin ct layers in th e huttl e. 
N <: ve r drop th e a ·id direc tl y throu gh th e hod y of th e 
milk for charred, h lack parti cles ma y he prod uced 
wh ich wil l ohs tru ct th e readin g later, 
T he acid used is conllllcrc i:d sul phuric, specifi c 
g r:1 vi t )' L .k2 to I.S-L I t is vcr )' corros i vc an d des truc-
t ive tu skin, clot hing, wood, and most n1L:ta ls. I f any 
is acc ident:d l), spi ll ed, it s ho ul d he w:lsh 'd "If' q ui ckly 
and washin g soda, amlllonia water, or some ot her a lka li app lied to neu-
tra l il.e it. 
Pig. 7.- Addin g Ih e ocid to th mi lk in th e test boltle. Note two distinct layers 
in I he hottle. 
Mixing the Milk and Acid.- T he acid and mil k shou ld be t horoughl y 
mixed immediately by shak ing the bot tl e carefu ll y with a gen tl e rota ry motion. 
P oint th e neck of th e hottl e a wa y from th e (a ce hecau se if, in shak in g, a n ~' 
o f t h'e mi xtl ll'C ge ts into th e nl'ck, it llIa ~ ' he th rown Oll t v io l e nrl ~' . Whcn once 
heg lln t he Illi xin g mll st not he interrupt ·d lIntil till' so lu ti on is CIJlllplet l'. 
F ig. X. ;\ l i x ill g 11 1(' m in, a lld ti ll' 'I\'id . .\ 1-: 1'11111 ' I ,dal} 111 .titll l }.! I \t·~ : 11 , I 
l' UIl'l,l l' 1c- :II Jd ~ :tft · ... 1 I Jli, i t l ~~. 
Th e effec t of th c acid on th e mi lk is firs t to clIrdk it, and th en to di ss() lve t he 
clird . As th e Illi xing progresses , th e cont ent s arc gr:ldu:d ly chan ged to a dark 
brow n color. A COllllllon erro l' with heginn ers is to fail to cOlltinuc the sha kin g 
until a ll pan icles or c lots of curd arc cntin:ly dissolved . 
Whirling the Bottles.- Th c tes t hottles with t he mi lk and acid properl,' 
mi xed :Ire now placed in t hc sockets o f t he t es ter or ce ntrifuga l ma chin e. 
T'hey sho uld bc arr:lnged in pairs on oppos ite siu cs of th e ce nter so th:lt th c ~ ' 
will bnlan ce when rotat in g. If an odd number of tes ts is ro be mad e, a tes t 
bot tl e fil led with water ma y hc used to hala n e t he ma chin c. It is bettcr to 
put th e bottles in t hc tes ter direc t l,' aftl'f' mi xin g t hc mil k and neid wh ile t he 
l',"i g . 9 .- Vari o us types o f n nhco k cent.rifugcfo; , rendin g from left t o ri ght Ih £') :u (' : 
th e 4·bolll e IWlld tester, the 12·bottle hand leSI Cr, and th e 12·llOtt lc Sleam I (' ~ t er. 
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bottl es arc ho t. \Vh cn th e ho ttl es are in place, th e t es te r is co vered to kl'l: p 
th e m fro m ge ttin g culd and to protec t t he ojJe ratur fro ll1 Ayin g g lass , ~( '"1 .\' 
o f th e lll ilrl' ak while whirlin g. \Vhirl for :i minlltcs at proper specd . 'f'hi ~ 
will he suffi cient to hrin g practi call y a ll of t he (at to t he sur(a ee . 
Ad~ing the Water. With:l pipette, hot su(t wate r is add ed to th e ho ttle s 
until th e co ntents COll1 e nl'ar l)' to t he lower part (lith e nec k. Th e cove r is th e n 
rep lac'" and th e whi rli ng re peated (or 2 minutes . Il o t wate r is again ,,, I,kd lIn -
til th e enlin; fat co lUllln is broug ht within the g rad ll ated porri"n o ( th e ll ec k. 
Fi g. IO.- R eading Ih e w ho lcmilk test. Aft er measuring the h:ngth o f th e fat 
co lumn. as shown 0 11 th e cove r page , the diviu crs a l'e lo we reo t.ill on e pflin L fa ll s 01 1 
the ze ro Inark. Th e up pe r po int th e n indicat c~ th e pc rcen lage of fa t in Ihe samp le. 
I t mllst never reach beyo nd the to p mark or some of thc fat may bc los t. 
Whirling is t hen reJ cated (o r a noth er minute. 
Reading the Test.- If the tes t is successfull y conducted the fat wi ll be 
in a clear, golden-yellow column sha rpl y separated from t he c lea r a nd nearl y 
colorless acid solution immed iately below it and there wi ll be ' no foam at the 
top. The bottles mu s t be kept warm either in th e tester or preferably in a 
water bath until reae!. The read ing should a lwa ys be m ade at a temperature of 
betwee n 1300 and 140 0 F . The fat a t this temperature will have a well-d efin ed 
meniscus o r curved surface at both t he top and t he bottom. The readin g ca n 
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be made best with an ordinary pair of dividers, measuring from the extreme 
bottom of the lower meniscus to the extreme top of the upper meniscus. The 
points are placed at the upper and lower limits of the fat column and the di-
viders are then lowered without changing the "spread" until one point is at 
the zero mark. The other point will indicate the percentage butterfat in the 
sample tested. The test bottle used for whole milk is graduated by tenths 
to either 8 or 10 per cent. 
Imperfect Tests.-If the foregoing directions are followed striCfly;--'a 
perfect test should result. It is not to be expected, however, that the beginner 
will always meet ~ith success. An imperfect test may result from one of 'more 
of the following causes: 
1. Foam or gas bubbles on the jat column obscuring the upper meniscus. 
This defect is caused by using hard water. The carbonates of the water. are 
decomposed by the acid and liberate carbon dioxide which forms the f~am 
and gas bubbles. The water used should, preferably, be soft water, but hard 
'water may be used if a few drops of sulphuric acid are added, 
2, A dark-colol'ed jat column containing black particles and with black 
particles obscuring the lower meniscus. This trouble results from anyone ora 
combination of the following causes: (a) acid too strong; (b) too much acid; 
(c) acid at too high temperature when added to milk; (d) milk too warm when 
acid was added; (e) allowing the acid to drop directly into the milk; (f) an 
interruption in the mixing of the acid and milk before the solution is complete; 
(g) allowing the acid and milk to stand too long in the test bottle before 
being mixed, 
3. A light-colored fat column containing white curdy material obscuring the 
lower meniscus. This results from one or more of the following causes: (a) 
acid too weak; (b) too little acid; (c) acid too cold when added to milk; Cd) 
milk t~o cold when acid was added; (~) mixing was not continued long enough 
to dissolve all of the milk solids. 
TESTING CREAM 
In general, the operation of the cream test is the same as the milk test, 
but there are some modifications. The most important of these is that the 
cream sample must be weighed into the bottle instead of being measured. ; 
The Babcock test is based upon the use of 18 grams of milk orcreani. 
When testing milk it is possible to measure out this amount with a pipette 
accurately enough for all practical purposes, but with cream, condltl9i:l,sJf~ 
' .' ·• .•. ,1 
different. Depending upon its fat content and thickness, cream mayadh¢f:p 
to .a pipette or measure, S9 that all of it will not run into the'test bottle; Fur;-
thermore, the specific gravity will vary with the richness anda~o with th¢ 
amount of air which th.e cream may contain. It is) therefore,. impossibletlJ 
obtain a measure which will deliver the correct weight of'cream under all 
conditions, and consequently the cream must be weighed .. 
C ream tcs t bottles a r c mad e for both HI-g ram and D-g ram s;lInpics . 
T he s m a ller !l-g ra lll bot t k is more wid e ly lI sed bec au se i t is Illorc co n ve ni ent 
to h and le and Ill ore acc urate to re ad . S llla ll t o rs ion ha \;ln ces prove Very sati s-
fa c to r y for we ig hin g th e c re; llll . nnt! ma y be pure h ;lscd s p ec i:lll y mad e for 
c ren lll t es tin g . 
Preparing Cream for Test.- A p o in t never to he los t s ig h t o( in th e tes tin g 
o f c re am nnd m ilk is that t he s mall q uantiti es t: lken 
for th e test m ust h· tru ly re prese ntati ve. Th e pre-
paration o( crea m fu r t es t ing docs not differ III a I" L"I" i-
a ll y fro m t hat o (mi lk . T he (at nll ls t he eve nl ,' di , -
t r ilJ ll t ed and if th e re a re no iii III ps in t he crealll t h is 
c an u s ua ll v be a cco lllp li s hed b y pourin g frolll o ne 
ho t tl e to anot he r. If 1II IllPS arc prese n t it is at! v is-
a bk to fir s t pa ss th e c re alll t h rou g h a vc r )' fin e 
s ieve r u b bin g t he lumps t hro ug h wit h t he fi nger 
a nd t he n to m ix in t he us ua l mann e r. J( th e c ream 
h as s tood so m c t im e in t he sal11pkja r , t he to p mn )' 
h nv e beco ill e ha rd, leat he r y , nnd d iffi c ul t to Illi x . 
In t hi s cnse t he ja r s ho u ld he se t in wa r m wate r 
u nt il i t s co nte nts nre wnrlll ed to a t e mperature o ( 
nbo ut 110° I;. wh e n t he c rcnm w ill he so(te ned 
s u ffi c ie n t ly to be ea s ily mi xed . 
Weighing the Sample .- T he 
weig h t of t he sa m p ie d ep e nd s 
upo n t he s ize o f t h e bo tt le used. 
A O-g r ;.lm bott le is r c o mill e nd -
ed . T he ord in ,;r), p ip e tte is mos t 
F ig. J I.- W e ighing the crea m into th e test bottl e. Add 
th e c rea m drop by d rop unti l it balances, 
P ig . 12. - A 
s !.a nd ~Lrd 9-gram 
50 per ce nt crea m 
te st bottle 
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conve ni ent (or putting crcam into dH~ test hott le heC:lll se th e Aow call he 
eas il y chec kL'd when the correct qllan t ity has hee n run in . The we ight must 
he eX ;l Ct. While heginn ers orten ex peri ence sO lll e diffi clllt y, practi ce will hring 
abollt pro fic iel1 cl' in thi s ope ratio ll . 
Comple ting the Test. - Ac id is add ed in th e same nlal1l1 cr as whL' 1l tes til1 f! 
whole mi lk except th at th e qu antit y of acid required is somew hat less. Us uall y 
th e hes l- pla n is to add th e ;I eid ull t il th e mi xt llre heco lll es th e co lor or co ffee . 
-
cr. 
Fi g'. 13. H ead ing th e crea m t est. (n) M ca~urin g the fat C l l ll1 l111 "" II CII glYllloJ is 
11 0 1 used. ( h) Show ing' how th e usc of gl Ylllul resulls in mure :\t:curalc IIl ca~ lIr C lll C lil. ( c) 
Ht'aciil1 g' til e pe rcellt age o f fat. 
After th e acid is addcd to th e cream proceed, up to th e time of readin g th e 
tes t, in exactl y th e same manner as with milk, The important difference be-
twee n readin g th e cream te t and t he milk tes t is that in th e cream tes t the fat 
colu mn in cluded is from the bottom of th e lower meni scus to the bottom-
not the top- of the upper meni scus, A more accura te reading can be mad e by 
adding a few drops of a colored oil (glymol) to the top of the fat column . 
T he glymol levels the top meni scus and the readin g is th en taken from th e 
bottom of th e lower meni scus to the union of the fat and glYl1l oL The tes t 
bottle ordin aril y used for cream is graduated by fiv e tenths to fift y per cent , 
TESTING SKIMMILK AND BUTTERMILK 
Sk illlillilk and IlIlrre rJl1ilk :Irc lested in rhe saJlJ C 11 1:1nn <: r as wllOl c llli lk, 
but s in ce t h e am o unt 01 fat is vcr) ' s ll1~ ll , i t is nccessar y to li Se a s pec ia l houie . 
.'\ dou h ie-necked honk is Ll sed , th e large r (the two lleCks hein g w,cd fur th e 
in trodu c tion o f th e mi lk an d acid, and th e smal ler n cck fur th e reading o( th e 
tcs t. A lit t le more care in mi xin g t he nlilk :lnd acid s ho uld be used to preve nt 
th e Auid ri s ing in t he smal lcr nec k, al so, t he hottl e s ho uld be run in t he cl' lltri -
(u ge a li rrle lo ngc r t h an (or whole milk test in g, Abo u t [j 1'0 i Illillurcs is sul1i -
c ic n t (or t he firs t whirlin g , th e usua l :2 minutes (or Ih seco nd, and 11l 1il1lJl l' 
(or the t hird . Th e t cs t IH)ttie (or skiJl1llli lk and b u tte rmilk is g ra tilJ ;ltn l by 
hun dreuth s to o ne- half o f o nc pCI' 'C llt , 
r·'i g. 14. - A 
s l;:t llci ;lrd skilllllli lk 
test boltle. 
Fi ~. I S. - A 
cO ll1pl et ed t e~l; read · 
ing .06 per cen t 
CLEANING THE GLASSWARE 
As soo n as a ll samples a re read t he bottles sh ould be empti e I imm ediately. 
An ear th en j a r with a perfo ra ted cover is a safe, co n ve ni ent receptacle (or 
th e w as te. The bottles s ho uld be g iven a n occasio n a l s hake whi le emptying 
to loosen th e sed im ent in th e bot t o m . The bo ttles and othe r g lass ware can be 
easi l y cl ea n ed with ho t water and a good was hing powder. A brus h should be 
used as a n a id in cl eaning . Rinse with clear hot water. 
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MATERIALS AND APPARATUS 
;t is very import:ln t t ha t t he: g ln sswa re he calihrateu accurate ly. T est 
I)links :Ind p ipe ttes l1la ), be obtain ed whi ch co nform to t he requirel1lellts 
of th e U ni teu States Bure au :.> f S tand'H<l s, and it is aclvis;Jh l ~ to use th e ill. 
An )' of th e makes of centrifug al ma chin es sh () uld pro ve snti s fa c torl' so 
long as they are run at th e speed reco l1lm c nd ed by th e mak er. 
A ll g la ss wnrc , scales , and th e col1lnH:rc ial s ulphuri c ac id ll scd in th e Bah-
coc k tes t are reg ularl y sl) ld and ma y he sec llred fr()lll pract ica ll y ;111 dai r y S II I'-
p ly co mpani es. 
Fig, 16,- Earth en jnr for waste acid 
wi lh a co nvenient cover for draining the 
bottl es. 
